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Frequent skin exposure of guinea pigs to the contact sen-
sitizing agents dinitrochlorobenzene or 4-ethoxymethy-
lene-2-phenyloxazolone induced both systemic hyposen-
sitiza tion and local unresponsiveness w ithin 8 weeks. Both 
phenomena were hapten-specific. D ecreased sys temi c reac-
tivity in repea tedly painted guinea pigs is probably not due 
to receptor blockade or the developm.ent of hapten-specific 
antibodies, but rather to transient seques tration of hapten-
specific effector cell s w ithin lymph nodes draining the site 
of hapten exposure. After discontinuation of allergen ex-
T he degree of inflammation associated with contact dermatitis depends o n the rou te and frequency of pre-vio us expos ure to the alle rgen . O ral or sys temi c con-tacts w ith an allergen often res ul t in a diminished responsiveness to subseq uent skin conta cts w ith the 
sa m e sensitize r. In no nsensitized ind ividuals such dimin ished re-
sponsiveness ma y be long-last in g (partial o r co mpl ete tolerance) 
and is thou ght to be sustain ed b y specific suppressor cells [1-3]. 
O n the o ther hand , in prev io usly sensitized individ uals onl y tran-
sient sup press ion of allerg ic reactivity m ay be observed. Such 
" desensitiza tion" m ay be du e to T - cell recepto r blockade [4,5]. 
In contrast, epi cutaneous conta ct w ith allergens may often in-
du ce o r enhance (booster effect) contact h ypersensit ivity. T he 
sensi tizin g potential of the skin ro ute is now known to be related 
to the avail ability of efficient allergen-presenting cells (Langerhans 
cell s [6,7)). Howeve r, freq uent app li cation of the allergen to the 
sam e skin site docs not induce enhanced ski n reactivity , but, on 
the contrary, leads to systemic desensitiza tio n and an addition al 
local unresponsiveness [8-10] . It has been es tablished that this 
sys temi c desensiti za tion exhibits specifi city [1 0], but no data are 
avail able concerning th e specifi city of the loca l pheno meno n. 
Better unders tanding of epi cutaneoL1sl y induced desensitization 
is important, as co ntact alle rgies are often produced by agents to 
w hi ch indi viduals are freq uently ex posed via occupa tion al, med-
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posure, effector cells return into the circulation, as indicated 
by a reversal of systemic hyporesponsiveness within 5 weeks. 
T he persistence of a cellular infiltrate at the site of repeated 
application and the hapten-specific unresponsiveness at thi s 
site sugges t that suppressor cells playa role ill loca l un-
responsiveness. Upon discontinuation of allergen expo-
sure, loca l unresponsiveness rapidl y di ssolves (within one 
week). Since the circulation is still depleted of effector cel ls, 
residual hyporesponsiveness m ay persist for longer pe-
riods. J In vest D er/n atol 88:3-7, 1987 
ica l, or environmcnta l conta cts [11-13]. In the present stud y a 
con tact sensiti vity m odel in guin ca pigs is used to cx plore thc 
hapten specifi city, the time co urse, and th e skin hi stopatho logy 
of epicutaneously induced descnsitization by 2 diffe rent , non-
cross-reactin g allergens- 2,4-dinitrochlo ro benzcne (ONCB) and 
4-ethoxym eth ylene-2-phcnyloxazolo nc (Ox). 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
Animals O utbred albino female guinea pigs (T N O, T he N eth-
erland s), weighing 250-350 g werc L1 sed. 
Sensitization G uin ea pigs we re sensiti zed to ONCB (BDH , 
Poole, UK) and Ox (BDH) by epi cL1taneo L1 s application of 100 
p,1 of a 1 % (w/v) solution of ONCB in ethano l o n thc rig ht ca r 
and 100 p,1 of a 10% (w/v) solution of Ox in ethano l on the left 
car. Gu inea pigs to be used for cell transfer stud ies were sensitized 
onl y to ONCB by applicatio n of 100 p,1 of 1 % ONCB on each 
ear. 
Desensitizing Procedure Startin g 3 days afte r ini tia l sensiti-
zation, ONCB or Ox was applied 3 times a week for 8 weeks. 
G uinea pigs to bc used for skin test studies received cither ONCB 
(2 X 50 p,1 0.2% in ethanol) o r Ox (2 X 50 p,1 1 % in etha nol) 
on 2 shaved sites (diameter 2 cm) of the rig ht fla nk . Donors for 
cell t ransfers received thri ce -week ly app lications of 50 p,1 0.2% 
ON CB on each ca r for 8 weeks. 
Skin Testing Skin tests were performcd on the shaved flanks 
by epi cutaneo us application of 20 p,l 0.3% O N CB and 5% Ox 
in ethanol. G uin ea pigs, rcpeatedly treated w ith hapten , received 
skin tests bo th on the appli ca tion sites and on the no ntreated 
contralatera l skin sites 2 days after the final haptcn application . 
In so mc experiments guin ea pigs were tested w ith the irritant 
croton oil (Sig m a, St. Louis, Missouri) by epicutaneous appli-
ca tion of 20 p,1 of a 1 % solution in ethano l. 
Skin tes ts were evalu ated by 2 observers after 1, 24, 48, and 
72 h by g rading thc intensity of erythem a, accordin g to the fo l-
lowin g schem e: eq uivocal or no reaction, 0; pink spo ts, 0.5; rcd, 
con flu ent, 1.0; in tcnse red, 2.0. Rcacti ons were assessed for in-
duration using skin ca lipers (Schnell tas ter, A02T, Kroplin G mbH, 
SchlLi chtcrn , F.R.C.) . In crease in ski n thick ness was expressed as 
the readin g ofthc skin fo ld at the tcst site (m m ) Ininus the average 
thickness of th e no[mal sk in fo ld on both sides of th e sk in test. 
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Histology U sing ether anesthesia, biopsy specimens m easuring 
4 mm in diam eter w ere cut fro m the center of the skin test reaction 
and fro m norm al skin . B iopsies were fi xed and embedded in Epon 
as described b y Dvorak et al (1 4). Several widely spaced l-j.tm 
secti ons were stained w ith Giem sa (BDH) 1: 10 diluted in 0 .067 
M phosphate buffer, pH 7 .6, fo r 90 m in at 60°e. 
D ifferen tial cell counts were per(ormed by light microscopy. 
Mononucleated cells, basophils, eosinophils, and neutrophils were 
counted in at leas t ten 200 j.tm-diam eter field s (0.3 mm total area) 
in the upperm ost papillary dermis [1 5J; the number o f these cells 
present in norm al skin was subtracted . 
Plasm a cells were identifted by light microscopy in paraffm-
embedded tissue sections w ith an indirect sandwich technigue 
using rabbit anti-guinea pig immunoglobulin (Dako , Copen-
hagen , Denmark) as the first layer and ho rseradish peroxidase-
labeled goa t antirabbit ]gG (D ako) as the second layer. 
C ell Transfer Studies T hree diffe rent groups of guinea pigs 
were used as donors for cell transfer studies: A, sensitized to 
D N CB; B, sensitized and repeatedly trea ted wi th DNCB (de-
sensitized) ; C, untreated control animals. 
D rainjng paro tid , medial re tropharyngea l, and cervical lymph 
nodes were collected 5 days after sensitiza tion (g roup A) ; 2 days 
after the last hapten application. (group B); or from controls (group 
C). T hese w ere pooled fo r each animal. Ly mph node cell (LNC) 
suspensions were prepared by mincing the lymph nodes with 
scissors in RPMl 1640 (Gibco Europe, Glasgow, U .K .), con-
taining 5% hea t-in acti vated fetal calf serum (Flow Laborato ries, 
Irvine, U .K.) . 
Peritoneal exudate cells (PEC) fro m o ther, similarly treated 
donor g roups were indu ced by an i. p . injection of 8 ml of Iiguid 
paraffi n o il , 4 days after sensi tiza tion (g roup A) , 4 days after the 
last appli ca tion of hapten (group B), or after no sensitization 
(group C). T hree days aft er oil w as injected , PEC were harvested 
in H anks' balanced salt solution (HBSS) and washed twi ce. 
Viabili ty o f cell suspensions, assessed by trypan blue exclusion 
tes ts, was consistentl y higher than 70% for LNC and 90% for 
PEe. N o rmal guinea pigs were used as reci pients and skin-tested 
w ith D N CB 2 h befo re cell transfer. Recipients received 108 viable 
LN C o r PEC in 1 m! of H BSS by i . v. injection into an ea r vein . 
Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) for De-
tec tion ofDinitrophenyl (DNP)-and Ox-Specific Antibod-
ies Bovine serum albumin (B SA; BDH) was dinitrophenylated 
as described by Little an d Eisen [1 6]. Conju gation of Ox to B SA 
was performed as described by Askenase and Asherson [17]. T he 
resulting preparations contained 35 groups ofDNP and 27 groups 
of Ox per m olecul e B SA, respectively . 
Flat- bo ttom ed micro titer plates (Nunc-Immunoplate I; Nunc, 
Roskilde, Denmark) were coated with 100 j.tl DNP-BSA (0.2 
j.tg/ml) or Ox-BSA (2 j.tg/ml) in 0 .1 M carbonate buffer , pH 9.6, 
w ith 0.02% N aN3 for 2 h at 37°e. T he plates w ere rinsed 5 times 
w ith deionized water containing 0.05% Tween-20 (Brocacef, 
M aarssen, T he N etherlands) fo llowed by an incubation with 
phosphate-buffered saliJle (PBS) containing 25% newborn calf 
serum (N CS; Gibco E urope) for 30 min at 37°e. After 5 washings 
serial dilutions (s tarting !) of guinea pig serum in PBS containing 
10% N CS were added and in cubated for 30 min at 37°e. Bound 
IgG r , IgGz, and 19M hapten-specifi c antibodies w ere detected as 
described previously [1 8]. 
Statistical Analysis Wilcoxon 's 2-sa mple test w as used to de-
termine statistical significance. 
RESULTS 
Local and Systemic Desensitization by Repeated Hapten 
Application. Figure 1 shows th at by repeated skin exposure to 
D N C B the initial st rong erythem atous reaction rapidly decreased . 
Eight w eeks after the onset o f treatment local desensitiza tion was 
found to be almost complete. At that time systemic hypersen-
sitivity to DNCB was still clearly detectable, but o f a lesser in-
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Figure 1. Induction of local and systemic densitiza tion to DNC B by 
repea ted epiclltaneous D N CB treatment. O ne gro up of guinea pigs Was 
repeatedly exposed to DNCB , starting 3 da ys after initial sensitiza tion . 
Reacti vity to D N CB was recorded 24 h after applications (solid circles). 
Eight weeks after initial sensitization this g roup of guinea pigs w as skin_ 
tested w ith DNCB at the contralateral, nontreated, skin (so lid square). 
T hree additional groups, sensitized but no t repea tedly treated, were skin_ 
tes ted at, respectively, 1, 2, and 8 weeks (open squares). T wenty- four_ 
hour skin-test readings are shown. Skin-tes t reactions in unsensiti zed 
control guinea pigs are represented by the shaded area. T he mean ± SEM 
for each value was obtained from at leas t 5 guinea pigs. 
tensity th an in the co ntrol g roup . Local and sys temic desensiti-
zation was also obvious from indmation m easurements; 24-h 
DNC B skin test reactions in contro l, nonsensitized guinea pigs 
were 0 .11 ± 0.08 mm; in animals sensitized 8 weeks befo re 
0.53 ± 0.09 mm; and in desensitized animals, virgin skin w as 
0.39 :t 0.08 mm and treated skin w as 0. 16 :t 0.16 mm . T h e 
latter data w ere corrected for the background increase in skin 
thickness resulting from repeated application of hapten fo r 8 weeks 
(double skin thickness o f untreated fl ank skin was 3.77 :t 0 .07 
mm; skin repeatedly treated w ith ONC B was 4.07 ± 0. 11 mm) . 
Repeating this experiment w ith O x as the anti gen, induction of 
local and systemi c desensitiza tion was essentiall y identical (see 
below) . 
E valuation of the kineti cs o f the skin tes t reactions showed that, 
irrespective of treatment schedule or site of challenge, skin re-
actions were m aximum at 24 h and became negative w ithin the 
followin g 48 h . A sm all but definite erythem atous reaction at 1 
h was observed only when DNC B was tested on animals that 
had been repeatedly treated w ith DNCB (n = 6); tes ts On 
repeatedly treated skin w ere 0.27 ± 0.07 and on virgin skin , 
0.19 :t 0 .08 (p < 0.02 and p < 0. 12, respectively) as compared 
with skin tests on virgin skin of animals sensitized only 8 weeks 
before (erythem a 0. 05 ± 0.02) . 
Hapten Specificity of Local and Systemic Desensitization 
H apten specificity of bo th local and sys temic desensitiza tion was 
determined . ]n the g roup that was repeatedly exposed to DNC B , 
neither systemic nor local desensitiza tion to Ox could be detected , 
and vice-versa (Fig 2). 
In a separate experiment, using similarly desensitized guinea 
pigs, it w as found that repeated hapten application did not affect 
systemic or local skin tes t reactivity to the nonspecific irritant 
croton oil (data not shown). 
Duration of Desensitization Repeated DN CB trea tment sup-
pressed contact sensitivity only transientl y. O ne week after the 
final DNCB application systemic desensitiza tion was s till clearl y 
present (Fig 3). H owever, loca l nonresponsiveness had partiall y 
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Figure 2. Specificity of local and systemic desensitiza tion, induced by 
repeated epicut3neous application of DNCE or Ox. Skin tes ts were per-
formed 8 weeks after initial sensitiza tion to both sensitizers (for details 
see Materials alld M ethods). Twenty-four-hour readings arc shown. Skin-
test reactions in unsensitized control guinea pigs are represented by the 
shaded area . The mean ± SEM for each va lue was obtained from at leas t 
5 guinea pigs. Asterisk, p < 0.04 (ONCE), p < 0.01 (Ox) as compared 
with the nonrepeatedly treated group . DOl/ble asterisks, p < 0.02 (DN CE), 
p < 0.005 (Ox) as compared with the skin tes ts On virgin skin of the 
same animals . 
resolved at that time, the loca l reac.tivity being similar to that 
observed in virg in sites . After another 4 w eeks both system ic and 
local desensitization had disap pea red com pletely. 
Histology of Skin Test Reactions By light microscopy a cor-
relation was observed between total numbers of inflammatory 
cells and the macroscopic appea ran ce of virgin skin test sites (Ta-
ble I) . This applied to both sensitized and desensitized animals. 
However, skin tests on repeatedly exposed skin that showed on ly 
a marginal erythematous reaction , contained stron g infiltrates 
consisting of mononuclear cells, basophils, and eosinophils . Rel-
atively large numbers of eosinophils were present in skin test sites 
from repeated ly treated animals. The enhan ced parti cipa tion of 
eosinophils was hapten-specifi c, since ONCB skin test reactions 
on virgin skin of Ox-treated g uinea pigs showed no eosinophilic 
infiltrate. N eutrophils and pl asma cells were negligibl e « 1 %) in 
all ski n test rea ction s studied. 
Presence of Hapten-Specific Antibodies Simple sensitizatio n 
induced detectable levels of both IgG , and IgG2 anti-ONP anti-
bodies (Fig 4). In Ox-sensitized animals only antibodies of the 
IgG , subclass could be detected . Ig M antibody form ation was not 
detected in these groups. Upon repeated exposu re to hapten , the 
concen tration of circulating anti-DNP and anti-Ox antibod ies 
rose signifi can tl y; IgG2 and Ig M anti-O x antibod ies became read-
il y detectable . 
To determine whether antibodies induced by repeated DNCB 
treatment were involved in desensitization, additional serum sam-
ples were o btained 5 weeks after the application of hapten, i. e., 
at the time when unresponsiveness was termin ated. Anti-DNP 
antibody titers were found to be as hig h at this time as during 
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Figure 3. Ouration of local and systemic desensi tiza tion to ONCE. Groups 
of guinea pigs were repeated ly treated with ONCE for 8 weeks and skin-
tes ted at different times after termination of trea tment at both trea ted and 
virgin skin. Additional groups of guinea pigs that had received only one 
sensitizing dose of ONCE were skin-tested in parallel. Twenty-four-hour 
skin-test readings are shown. Skin-test reactions in unsensitized control 
guinea pigs arc represented by the shaded nrea. The mean :t SEM for each 
value was obtained from at leas t 5 guinea pigs. Asterisk, p < 0.04 as 
compared with the non repeatedly trca ted group. DOllble asterisk, p < 0.02 
as compared with the skin tes ts on virgin skin of the sa me anima ls. 
desensitiza tion. Moreover, transfer of up to 5 mJ of sera from 
desensitized animals to sensitized recipients (8 weeks after sen-
sitization) did not alter the intensity of contact sensitivity (data 
not shown) . 
Capacity of PEC or LNC from Desensitized Animals to 
Passively Transfer Contact Sensitivity Cell- transfer ex per-
iments were performed to investiga te w hether systemi c h ypo-
responsiveness was caused by a reduction of immunoco mpetent 
hapten-specifi c effector cells. It was found that LNC from de-
sensitized animals transferred contac t sensitivity as well as LN C 
from sensitized controls (Fig 5) . In contrast, contact sensitivity 
transferred by PEC from desensitized anim als was of a signifi-
cantly lower intensity than that transferred by PEC from sensi-
tized donors. 
D ISCUSSION 
T hese data show that repea ted exposure of sensitized anima ls to 
haptens induces complete unresponsiveness at the site of sensi-
tiza tion as well as systemic hyposensitivity. In a previous repo rt 
Polak and Rinck (4) showed that sys temi c desensitiza tion induced 
by i. v. admin is tration of a hi gh dose of hapten was due to receptor 
blockade. Such a mechanism , ho wever, is unlikely to be impor-
tant in hyposensitization produced by the repeated appli ca tion of 
Table 1. Absolute and Relative Counts of Cells Infiltratin g 2,4-0 initrochlo robenzene (DN C B) and 4-Ethoxymethylene-2-
phen y loxazolone (Ox) Skin T est Reactions 
Repeated Mononuclears" Easophil s" Eosinophilsb 
Sensitization T rea tment Skin Test (S ite) Erythema" Infiltrate" (%) (%) (%) 
ONCE (Virgin) 0. 1 ± 0.1 62 ± 24 60 ± 24 (97) 2± 2 (3) 0 
ONCB/Ox ONCE (Virgin) 1.0 ± 0.2 334 ± 76 282 ± 66 (84) 46 ± 12 (14) 6 ± 1 (2) 
ONCB/Ox Ox ONCE (Virgin) 1.0 ± 0.2 322 ± 122 276 ± 11 2 (86) 42 ± 14 (13) 4 :t I ( I) 
DNCB/Ox ONCB ONCB (Virgin) 0.7 ± 0. 1 180 :t 22 116 ± 26(64) 42 ± 10 (23) 22 ± 4 (12) 
ONCE/Ox ONCE ONCE (Treated) 0.3 ± 0.1 326 ± 30 250 ± 20 (77) 50 ± 16 (15) 26 ± 8 (8) 
Ox (V irgin) 0.1 ± 0.1 38 ± 16 38 ± 16 (100) 0 0 
ONCE/Ox Ox (V irgin) 1.0 ± 0.2 224 ± 26 188 ± 20 (84) 32±6(14) 4 ± I (2) 
ONCB/Ox Ox Ox (Virgin) 0.6 ± 0. 1 130 ± 30 66 ± 26 (51) 36 ± 8 (28) 28 ± 4(21) 
ONCE/Ox Ox Ox (Treated) 0.1 :t 0.1 288 ± 74 194 :t 82 (85) 14 ± 2 (6) 20 ± 6 (9) 
'Twenty-rour-hour skin tcs t readings. . 
bBiopsies were o btained immcdiately after th e 24-h skin tcs t readi ngs. Data represent the mea n absolute ccl lll uJ11bers .:t SEM in 10 microscopic. 200 J,Lm-dlametcr fields 
(0.3 111m2 co tal area), co rrected for the Ilumbers of cel ls present in virgin skin . Therefore. numbers in the " ll1ononuc!e:lrs" column arc cstim;ltcs of th e Illonocytcs and 
lymphocytes that infi ltr;lccd in response to ant igenic challcnge. Pcrcelltages o f tota l cell Ilumbers arc g iven in parentheses. 
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Figure 4. Induction o f hapten-speci fi c antibodies. Two groups of guinea 
pigs were repeatedl y treated w ith ONCE o r Ox for 8 weeks, w hile other 
g roups were sensitized to ONCE o r Ox alld then left untrea ted . Sera 
were collected from all g uinea pigs 2 days after termination of treatment 
(striped bars, repea tedly t rea ted; open bars, sensitized o nly) . Additional sera 
sa mples were o btained 5 weeks after the last applicatio n (solid bars). IgG .. 
IgGz, and IgM ant ibody titers were assessed in ELISA . Antibody titers 
in sera o btained from unsensitized control guin ea pigs are represented by 
the shaded areas. T he mean ::t SEM (ro l11 each va lue was o btained from 
at leas t 5 g uinea pigs . Asterisk, p < 0.04, dOl/ble asterisk, p < 0.005 as 
compared w ith the nonrepea tcdly treatm ent g ro up. 
relatively low doses of hapten. Our transfer experiments suggest 
th at a signi ficant proportion of hapten-specific effector cells may 
no longer be in th e circul ation, which mi ght explain the decrease 
in systemi c ·react ivity. Prolonged hapten applica tion res ults in a 
considerable enlargc ment o f the draining lymph nodes and the 
paracortical cell mass w ithin these nodes [1 9, 20] . T he unimpaired 
fun ctio n of lymph node lymphocytes, as shown by th e transfer 
experiments, thus indica tes that marked numbers of hapten-
specific effector ceJ1s are present in the repeatedly stimulated lymph 
nodes. B eca use, in addition, the paracorti cal cell m ass in such 
nodes increases in th e virtual absence oflarge pyroninophilic cells 
and DNA synth es is [1 9, 20] , we hypothesize that circulating ef-
fecto r cells accumulate within repeated ly stimulated lymph nodes. 
For such accu mulation the continuous presence of allergen is ap-
parently needed. After termination of allergen application, effec-
tor cells Jll ay rea ppea r into the circulation, leading to restoratio n 
of the sys tem ic reactivity. 
Group Donor trca \m ern Cell s trao sfe r r ed 
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Figure 5. Transfer of O N CE con tact sensitivity by LN C and PEC ob-
tain ed from repea tedl y trea ted or recentl y sensi ti zed guinea pigs . LN C 
o r PEC (108) were transferred to un trea ted recipients. For technical detail s 
sec Materials m"d Methods. Additional control guinea pigs received cell s 
obtained fro m unsensitized animals (groups 3 and 6) . Twenty-four-hour 
readings of skin-test reactio ns of DNCE recipients arc shown. The 
mean ::t SEM for each value was obtained from at least 5 recipients. 
Asterisk , p < 0.03 as co mpared with g ro up 4. 
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An tibod y-mediated unresponsiveness could be excluded as 3 \) 
explanati on of systemic hyposensitiza tion, since at the time 01 
full res toration of systemic reactivity the concentration of hapten , 
specifi c antibodies rem ained hig h. In addition these antibodi es di ~ 
no t transfer hyposens iti vity. The hapten specific ity of the sys, 
temi c hyposensitiza tion as re ported by Lowney [1 0J and con, 
firm ed by o ur experiments, furthermore excludes nonspecifi <:: 
mechanisms such as an impaired function of monocy tic o r g ran, 
ul ocytic cell s. 
The m echani sm of local desensitizat io n must be different front 
the mechanism of systemi c hyposensitiza tion , since there was n~ 
depletion but, on th e contrary, enri chment of infiltrating cells it"\. 
the chroni cally st imulated skin sites. In sp ite of this substanti al 
infiltrate, desensitization as scored by m acrosco pic appea ranc<::: 
was almost complete. Our results clea rly show that loca l desen , 
sitiza tion is also hapten-specific. This excludes that nonspccifi~ 
mcchanisms such as thi ckenin g of the epidermis , depletion o( 
anti gen-presentin g ceUs, or impaired reactivity of ca pillaries to 
inflammatory mediators, playa role in this pheno menon. Fo~ 
sLlstaining the cellular infiltrate at desensitized skill sites, pe[si s ten~ 
loca l mcdiator release is probably indispensa ble. This would not 
fit with specifi c T-cell tolerance throug h receptor down-regula.., 
ti on [21,22) as playing a major role in local desensitiza ti on. In.., 
teresting ly, local desensiti za tion to DNC B, observed in trea tin g 
alo pecia areata, could be reversed by cimetidine (23). C imetidine 
is a H2 antagonist that inhibits suppresso r T-cell function [24]. It 
is, therefore, tempting to speculate that loca lly accumulated T 
suppressor cells cause specific unresponsiveness at desensitized 
skin sites. For the local retention of such hapten-specific sup-
presso r cells the continuo us presence of hapten is appa rently re-
quired : after discontinuatio n of allergen application loca l reactiv-
ity was res tored w ithin 1 week. Since at that time the depletion 
of effector cells from th e circulation was not yet terminated, a 
residual hyposensitiza tion persisted for some time. 
T he pheno mena of loca l desensitiz:ation and systemic hyposen':' 
sitiza tio n may explain why, in practice, contact derm atitis oc-
casionally disa ppears spontaneo llsly. Desensitization , produced 
by continuo us exposure, co uld be terminated i f exposure was 
interrupted , wi th reappearance of contact sensitiv ity upon another 
encounter with the allergen. 
Th e (1I1t/,ors gratejidl), ackll owledge the e.>:perf fec/llliwi ass istance oj Mr.)' de 
G roO! m',d Mrs. L. H. Boerrigtrr-Barelldsm. We also tilallk Drs. L. Polak, B. 
Noble, L. W. POll Iter, D . P. Bru)'/l zeel, alld 0 111' coJ/eaglles oj tile Departmellt 
oj Pat//(} logy Jor IIa lliable COIII/IICl/ts, alld Mrs. C. P. IIall Rijll alld D. I . M. de 
l ong Jar sccre/arial (mistallce ill preparatioll oj the IIIOIII/SCript . 
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